
PYHÄ SAFARIS
Sädee 1, 98530 Pyhätunturi, Lapland, FINLAND

mobile: +358 (0)40 7789 106  email: info@pyhasafaris.com
www.pyhasafaris.com   hp://www.facebook.com/pyhasafaris

WeeklyProgram
Adventures and Safaris      1.12.2016 - 20.4.2017Reservaons one day in advance by 15:00

TUESDAYMONDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY
10:30-12:00 
SAMOYED DOG SLEDDING
Transfer to samoyed dog park Transfer to samoyed dog park 
with a sleigh pulled by a 
snowmobile. At the park you can 
enjoy a samoyed-dog sleigh ride 
on a 4 km track.     
           85€/adult
           45€/3-12y

11:00-13:3011:00-13:30
PYHÄ SNOWMOBILE 
SAFARI
Enjoy the scenery of Pyhä Fell on Enjoy the scenery of Pyhä Fell on 
a snowmobile. We take a break 
at a wilderness hut and enjoy 
hot drinks. Driving distance is 
about 20km.
              85€/adult
               60€/3-12y
             +30€ single driving
13:30- 16:00 
SNOWSHOEING TRIP
A guided snowshoeing trip with 
a local guide. Hear stories about 
the area and spend a refreshing 
aernoon in the nature.
                    65€/person

  

10:00-12:30 
ICE FISHING
Try ice fishing on the nearby 
lake or a river with the help of 
our guide learn the basics of 
ice fishing during the trip.

75€/person75€/person

13:00 -->  
ICE KARTING
Weekly race with qualificaon. 
Sleigh transportaon to the 
track. Min height 150cm.    
        60€/person
         
16:00- 18:00 
FAMILY SAFARI 
Enjoy the scenery of Pyhä Fell Enjoy the scenery of Pyhä Fell 
on a snowmobile. We take a 
break at a wilderness hut and 
enjoy hot drinks and snacks. 
Driving distance is about 15 
km.
           75€/adult
  50€/3-12y

+30€ single driving

Other days and mes on request.  
All our safaris include the services of a guide, a complete set of equipment per person
(suit, footwear, helmet, balaclava, gloves), and instructions.
Minimum height for parcipang in ice karng weekly race is 150cm, and minimum age is 
15 years. The Ice Karng program includes a warm up, qualificaon and a race.
All rights reserved.

10:00-16:00
PYHÄLUOSTO SAFARI
Full day snowmobile 
adventure around the 
Pyhä-Luosto Naonal Park. 
We will visit Luosto Fell and We will visit Luosto Fell and 
Kopara Reindeer Park. Lunch 
will be enjoyed in a restaurant 
on the way. Driving distance is 
about 100km.  

175€/adult
+60€ single driving

10:00-14:0010:00-14:00
REINDEER AND 
SNOWMOBILES
Snowmobile safari to a local Snowmobile safari to a local 
reindeer park, where we’ll 
enjoy a half an hour ride in a 
reindeer sleigh and feed the 
reindeer. A cup of coffee or 
tea before heading back to 
Pyhä.
  165€/adult

90€/3-12y
 +40€ single driving

20:00- 22:30 
AURORA SAFARI 
Enjoy the beauful forests of
Pyhä Fell on a snowmobile Pyhä Fell on a snowmobile 
and take a journey to search 
for the northern lights in the 
beauful night covered with 
moonlight and stars. 
  105€/adult

70€/3-12y
   +40€ single driving

10:00-13:00
KOPARA 
SNOWMOBILE SAFARI
Enjoy the breathtaking scenery Enjoy the breathtaking scenery 
of Pyhä Fell while 
snowmobiling to the middle of 
the fells to the Reindeer Park 
Kopara. 42km.
 105€/adult

70€/8-12y
  +40€ single driving
13:00 -->  
ICE KARTING
Weekly race with qualificaon. 
Sleigh transportaon to the 
track. Min. height 150cm.    
           60€/person
           

13:00-16:00
TRIP TO THE 
AMETHYST MINE
Transfer from our safarihouse Transfer from our safarihouse 
to Ukko-Luosto (22km) to 
make a visit to Lampivaara’s 
Amethyst Mine with the 
Amethyst Pendolino. 
       90€/adult, 40€/3-12y
17:00- 20:00 
ICE CLIMBINGICE CLIMBING
Try ice climbing and abseiling 
with the help of a friendly 
guide.                                
    77€/person (12y+)

12:00-13:00
SNOWMOBILE SAFARI 
AROUND THE WOODS
Try snowmobiling on this  
short tour near Pyhä. Suitable 
for beginners.
    60€/adult, 2/snowmobile
                            45€/3-12y
14:00-15:00  
DOG SLEDDING SAFARI
Enjoy dog sledding on this Enjoy dog sledding on this 
4km track and learn more 
about the dogs and their 
work. Includes transfers from 
our safari house.  75€/adult

40€/3-12y
16:00- 18:00 
FAMILY SAFARI FAMILY SAFARI 
Enjoy the scenery of Pyhä Fell 
on a snowmobile. We take a 
break at a wilderness hut and 
enjoy hot drinks and snacks. 
Driving distance is about 15 
km.        75€/adult
  50€/3-12y

+30€ single driving
19:30- 23:00 
AURORA 
SNOWSHOEING TRIP
A guided snowshoeing trip  A guided snowshoeing trip  
looking for the Northern 
lights. Hear interesng facts 
about the Northern lights and 
about the Lappish culture and 
nature. Starts from Pyhä with 
a car transport.     85€/person

65€/12-17y65€/12-17y

11:30-13:30  
REINDEER EXPERIENCE 
BY CAR
Car transfer to a local reindeer Car transfer to a local reindeer 
park, where we’ll enjoy a half 
an hour ride in a reindeer 
sleigh and feed the parks 
reindeer. A cup of coffee or 
tea before heading back to 
Pyhä.
  75€/adult

35€/3-12
13:00-16:00
TRIP TO THE 
AMETHYST MINE
Transfer from our safarihouse Transfer from our safarihouse 
to Ukko-Luosto (22km) to 
make a visit to Lampivaara’s 
Amethyst Mine with the 
Amethyst Pendolino. 
              90€/adult
           40€/3-12y

10:00-12:30 
ICE FISHING
Try ice fishing on the nearby Try ice fishing on the nearby 
lake or a river and with the 
help of our guide learn the 
basics of ice fishing during 
the trip.

75€/person
10:00-13:00
KOPARA KOPARA 
SNOWMOBILE SAFARI
Enjoy the breathtaking 
scenery of Pyhä Fell while 
snowmobiling to the middle 
of the fells to the Reindeer 
Park Kopara. 42km.
  105€/adult

70€/8-12y
 +40€ single driving
16:00- 18:00 
FAMILY SAFARI 
Enjoy the scenery of Pyhä Fell Enjoy the scenery of Pyhä Fell 
on a snowmobile. We take a 
break at a wilderness hut and 
enjoy hot drinks and snacks. 
Driving distance is about 15 
km.        75€/adult
 50€/3-12y

+30€ single driving+30€ single driving
20:00-22:30  
PRO SAFARI 
42km of pure snowmobiling 
for drivers who just love to 
drive.
 145€/adult (single driving) 
      


